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ASPIRE • BELIEVE • ACHIEVE

- Bachelor's, Master's, and Ph.D. degree programs – relevant to law enforcement professionals
- Quality-driven, dedicated academic support and student service
- 100% Online (Ph.D. students will need to defend their dissertations by video or phone conference)
- Opportunity to transfer credit to Bachelor’s and Master’s degree programs based on TUI evaluation and approval
- Credit transfer option for FBINA courses (up to 12 semester units)
- Case-based analysis papers, rather than tests, serve as the primary source of evaluation and assessment
- Reduced tuition for Bachelor’s and Master’s degrees (15%-27.5%) for FBINAA members, spouses, and dependents under TUI FTAP (Federal Tuition Assistance Program)
- No separate charges for course materials or cyber-library access
- Application fee waived for Bachelor’s and Master’s degrees
- No separate charges or other obligations for transfer credit evaluations
- Anytime-anywhere interaction with faculty and academic support
- Trust and respect for law enforcement executives’ learning needs

For information about our graduation rates, median debt of students who completed our programs, and other important information, please visit our website at: http://www.trident.edu/academics/gainful-employment-disclosures/

Email us today at rafael.itzhaki@trident.edu
or visit our web site at www.trident.edu
5757 Plaza Drive, Suite 100 Cypress, CA 90630
T: 1-800–509-3901 F: 1-714-276-2389
TUI and the FBI National Academy Associates, Inc. (FBINAA) have agreed to establish a strategic arrangement which will provide FBI National Academy graduates and students an opportunity to transfer credits toward an MBA degree program at TUI and to receive reduced tuition for graduate and undergraduate programs.**

Pursuant to TUI's Federal Tuition Assistance Program (FTAP), FBINAA members who are graduate students will receive a tuition reduction equal to 27.5% of graduate tuition and FBINAA members who are undergraduate students will receive a tuition reduction of 15% of undergraduate tuition. Graduate students' cost per semester credit will be reduced from $345.00 to $250.00, which means a four credit course costs $1000.00 instead of $1380.00. Undergraduate students' costs per semester credit will be reduced from $295.00 to $250.00, which means a four credit course costs $1000.00 instead of $1180.00. TUI also will waive the application fee for FBINAA members (except for Ph.D. program applicants). Like all students, FBINAA members who are TUI students will not be charged separately for course materials or access to TUI's cyber library.

FBINAA prospective students may transfer up to 12 total semester credits towards the MBA degree program, which is equivalent to up to 30% of the MBA program. Prospective MBA students who successfully transfer 12 credits from another institution will be required to take 32 semester credits instead of 44 semester credits, or eight courses instead of 11. Credits earned for graduate courses taken at the University of Virginia are eligible for transfer. Below is a suggested list of possible equivalent courses transferable to TUI, contingent on TUI evaluation and approval. Other undergraduate and graduate credits earned at UVA or elsewhere may be transferred to TUI on a case-by-case basis and are subject to TUI evaluation and approval.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University of Virginia Courses*</th>
<th>Trident University Courses*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CJ 5010 - Human Behavior in Organizations</td>
<td>MGT501 - Management and Organizational Behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJ 5460 - Context: The Leadership Imperative</td>
<td>MGT506 - Strategic Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJ 5070 - Managing Organizational Change and Development</td>
<td>BUS503 - Organizational Change and Transformation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJ 5210 - Contemporary Issues in Law Enforcement</td>
<td>CJA503 - Public Policy and Criminal Justice Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJ 5220 - Seminar in Organizational Communications for Law Enforcement Executives</td>
<td>CJA502 - Managing Criminal Justice Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJ 5710 - Conflict Resolution for Law Enforcement Executives</td>
<td>NCM501 - Foundations of Conflict Resolutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSCJ 5340 - Negotiation and Collaboration</td>
<td>NCM512 - Negotiation Strategies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* TUI courses are 4 semester credits each. UVA courses are 3 semester credits each.

** For information about our graduation rates, median debt of students who completed our programs, and other important information, please visit our website at http://www.trident.edu/academics/gainful-employment-disclosures/

For more information, please call 1-800-509-3901 or email rafael.itzhaki@trident.edu or sara.lawson@trident.edu.